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AR`dED   GUARD   cENIm   (IiAclFlc)

Treasure   I81and

Sa.rl  Francl8co,   California

July  I,   1943

Lieut.   (jg)   John  H.   Todd,   D-V(S),   U.S.N.R.

:;gTdrned±¥G:f:C::£tg:V:i#::)Gund
S.S.   Abigall  Adans.                 Gross   Tons:     7,176.

The  Vice  Chi.f  o£  H.Tal  0p®ratiom

U.  a.  I."l  LlaLloa  Offlo®r.  Brl8ban®,   Quo®mland,  Au8trchin.

Report  of  Veyage,       S.S.  Abigail  Aden8,
fran  San  Franci8oo.   Calif.  to  Brisbane,   Queen§1ond,  Australia.

(a)    General  ln8truotion8  for  Conmnding  Officers  of  lJaval
Amd  Guards  on  Merchant  Ships,     Paragraph  4301.

In  aooordanoo  with  roferonoo  (a).  the  following  info-tion  is

(a)     Type  of  ve8seli     Cargo   (EC  2     "Liberty")
Ouner  of  vesseli  U.S.A.,  represented  by  -urar  Shipping  Adini8tration.
Chartered  t.o:     De  ha  Ram  Steonshlp  Company,   Inc.

(b)     Port  of  doperturei     San  Francisco.   California.     Date:     June  5,   1943.
Convoyed  or  independetit :     Indopond®ut.

I:Tfe:I(::e::i:I/t4ifs£::8:r  aircraft i   None.
Port  of  arrivali    Brisbane,   ¢ueen8lend.  Australia.    Oatei  July  I.   1943.

(c)     Contact8  and  action  with  the   onony3     IJono.

(d)     General  resume  of  voyages

Vos8e|zig.zagg::e=:8:c:::::::::::°:i¥gt£:t:.IJightsshom!Hone.

Sailed,   1300,   Juno  5,   1943.     Sod  vetch  set,   including  ten
naval  efllisted  per8omel  pasBeng®r8.

0430,   June  6,   1943,   sighted  unidentified  Lit)erty  ship  on  par-
allel  course,   6  miles  distant,   three  points  on  port  quarter.

1630,   .Juno  6.   1943,   sighted  unidentified  I.iberty  Ship  on  oppo-
site   course.   8  miles   dis+,a_rit,   to   port.

June   7.1943,   i€si`ed  6as  msk6   p^nd  liellets   to   ship's   colnpany
and  p&sser`_:erg ,   o`Dt&ining   recei.r)ts.

Navy.
June   10,   1943,   read  to  crew  Articles  for  the  Ctovernment  of  the
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1215,   Juno  14,1943,   sighted  unidentified  8teanship  10  miles
di8tent  on  port  been.   on  opposite  oourse

1500,   June   17.   1943,   8ightod  unidentified  8teamjship.   largo
i,ankel`,  5-1/2  in:::8  i£:a::;o*:ut€£:S:;y;:  :¥:8±::  ::4i:e;ighted  numerous

Oil  Slicks.  app3;:3t{L:]Sfr::g::LID:£es::;;:  .¥±Sig:Big:3:a::ght:din:::r:::8.

oil  slicks,   8irdle.r  to  tho8o  sight,ed  June   21st.
0340,   June  24,   1943.   Sighted  unidentified  warship  (appeared  t,a

be   81ar6e   destro:ref  or   a  small   cruiser).     .i.c!.t`eared  out  of  r=in  1000  ;Lards
Gist,ctnt,  broad  on  port  quarter.     Chall.nged  u8  ulth  flcohing  light.    Wo  re-
sponded  with  8ecrot  identifioation  signal  and  received  proper  re8pon8e  (ifeor
repeatedly  .8Hng  for  it).    -I.-er8hip  act.a.  and ro  g.t..  iat.rmtiord  call
Sign,  nChB  of  ship.  port  of  a.parture,  port  of  do8timtlon,   cours.,  and  Speed.
7e  then  received  mes8ago  "proceedl    aceanwhile,   general  alun ias  Sounded,   and
battle  stations  were  manned  upon  Sighting  of  the  mr8hlp  until  twenty minutes
after  warship  gteonod  out  of  sight  after  advising  us  to  proceed.

1620.   J-  27,  1943,  81ghted  unidentified  I,iborty  ship.   9  nil.s
distant,  broad  on  port  bow,   on  opposite  course.

0955,   June  30,   1943.   sighted  destroyer  and  aircraft  carrier,
9  miles  distant.  broad  on  *  Quarter  (starboard).    Destroyer  and  aircraft
carrier  Big-zagged  ln  and  out  of  Sight  throughout  most  of  the  dy.    At  llcO
the   destrov8r   r.hall.ncrari   ,`o       T_   ___i   _the  destroyer  challenged  u8.    ire  sent  Secret  identification  Signal.-.           _  _    q--__ ----   \,i    \,\,®   \xp:/.

troyer  oontinuod  challenge.     Ire  sent  international  call  sign.     This
ure  wais  repeated  with  the  do8troyer  and with  the  airoraft  carri.r.
We   twice   received  the   Drooer   rfian^n.a   +^   ^``-   --+-_i   .1      ..--.,.. „+vg  ,t3uolvtlu  the  proper  re8pon8e  to  our  Secret  ident,ification  signal,
both  ships  reppatedly  challenged H in H,  although  we  had  previotj.sly  given
our  internatioml  call  sign.   and  although  each  t,ime  we  signaled  that  we  were
ready-to  rooelvo  any  no.Sage  they  might  have  for  us.     This   ceased  ordy  whoa
both  ships  disappeared  over  the  hori8on  for  the  last  tiro,   about  1500.

0835    ±.   July  I.  1943.   Sighted  large  unident,ified  flying  boat  ap-
prop.chin6  from  t`.fo  points  ofi  port  bow.     General   alam  sounded.     All  hands
marmod  battle  stations.     Plane  passed,   2000  feet  up,   close  aboard.  tlthout
altering  course.

steuship(cano::#;egy:y|:'m::::'d:::h:::`:::::'o=::::t::::d;n4;p¥:::Se
courBo .

1122   (and  several  times  later  in  day),   July  I,   1945,   patrol
craft  sighted,   first  7  niles  distant,  broaa  on  starboard  bow,   and  later  on
various  bearings  and  at  various  dist.anoes,   all  over  4  miles.

(o)     There  was  no  delay   in  port  due  to  lack  of  port  fecilitie8.

(f)    Comeroial  radio  operator  appeared  to  carry  out  wartime  reidio  instruc-
tions   for  morohont  ve880ls,   -  with  respect  to  keeping  intercepted  nres8age8
confidential,  and  otherwise.

i,es-
prooed-
Although

(_g)    Defects  or  deficiencies:     (I)  In  location  or  arrange.rents  of  battery,

;g:;ou{2±:a:::±8=::ha§or8:lid:unite;i::idsi°::da%;:i::.:3:£:raida:=`oell8   in  fire  room,   and  forward  and  aft  on  nrrain  deck;     (3)   In  equipment  as
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regards  persomol,  Naval  p®r8ormol  ls  insufficient  to  maintain  fully  efficient

::°bhoceutrdT:Cg?f:i::r:4;h:ran?i:::::r,i.ef:,;:?±¥:I-;#jo?an]a:=L:::t53°;all:S:=]e4
end  9  20  "  mchine   juns).

(h)     ::aster   t-n':   c,I.-:`icers   of  the   ship   did  aFi.I)ear   to   carry  out   ".I-9.rtiTt`   lnstruc-
tio..s   for   jriitc;'1  Scales   :~erchant  i-essels",   iirith  the)   one   .][ception  that   at
lsoc   or.   J.jie   sO,   1S€S,   E=   sea.   t.-.e   t`t/es   were   `clown   i.I  tri.:'it   d8;Tlicht,   caus-
ir5   =5ase   `:1a=1   s=c±e.

`i)  a~ti- c-di.[ co tL. ljii]=+==-.ir (r..-ir ~---1]i-P_i-d
colt  I-, ±EpS I- tL. d4€fl.a n}lag I.ed;.
1.  1943  (..e  .bore),  which  1.  .8.`zled to  I)ate  boon friendly.    Due t®  oloud8
and  glair..  its  idoatiflo.tlob mrk8.   If  any.  Could not  b®  ®o®D.
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